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SAAC vows to defeat Republican candidate who would represent NCSU, Raleigh
"\Vc 'IlBy Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer

A candidate in this year‘s 64th DistrictRepublican primary for the NC. House ofRepresentatives is a member of the KuKlux Klan. and one black student leadersays his organization will try to defeat him.Harold Covington. a Raleigh businessmanand member of the Confederate Knights ofAmerica, which is a white supremacist andanti-Semitic group, filed for election inJanuary.Covington is a Republican candidate forthe 64th District, which includes NCSU,

southern Raleigh and a portion of Garner.Covington said he is not running on behalfof the Klan. but rather as an individual“who happens to also be a member of thatorganization."“My being a member of the ConfederateKnights is no different than blacks beingmembers of the NAACP." he said. “Blackscan have their organizations. and so canwhites."
But Derick Johnson, president of theNCSU Society for African-AmericanCulture, sees it differently.“The Klan. historically, is a racist and vio—lent group. and the fact that this guy could

I’ll m. a Virgin Mary

be a legitimate candidate for public office isa sign of the racist attitudes that still exist inthis community." Johnson said.“Statistics have shown that North (‘arolinais really high in hate group memberships. so ‘someone obviously thinks it‘s a viable placefor this sort ofcampaign.” he said.“We students are going to have to showthem that it's not that way.“Because local and national politics are aprimary focus of SAAC. Johnson said theorganization would probably take an activerole in this election.“First we would'need to analyze whetherthis guy is serious or if he‘s just . . . looking
.———..—..

With improvisational comedy featuring skits, mtisital numbers and even an impersonation of a drinkmixing (atholit [)llt‘sl
Chicago'5 own Second ( ity Comedy Troupe visited Stewart Theater Thursday.

SBP candidates debate on WKNC

By Terry Askew and Bill Holmes
Start Writers
Student Body President candidates voiced

their opinions on campus issues at
Thursday nights Student Body President
DebateIII Senate Hall.
The debate broadcast by WKNC FM-
881 began with a prepared statement by
each candidate that could not exceed three
minutes. Brooks Raiford student body
president moderated the debate.
Eric Nobles executive assistant to the stu

dent body prcstdertt. delivered his address
first.Nobles said tht qualifications for student
hotly pic sidcnt are three fold Nobles said
dl'tlllll\ expt ricticc .ttid \Il‘slttlt art tht most
ImpoitIIit qualities thc stittlt tit both p. I- si
dcnt ‘-llitllltl possess and that hc pitsst‘n'vt‘ilAll llitt't‘ ttl lllt'st tittdltllc‘s

in his address. Michael Richey. student
body comptroller. said his positions ascomptroller and president of Alpha Phi
Omega made him the most qualified candi-
date.Richcy said he would surround himselfwith good leaders and freqently interact
with his executive committee Richey saidcommunication iri student government
needed to be improved.
Dani Hershbcrger. fonner president of thePanhellcnic Council, said her past leader-

ship experience would make her an effective student body president.fid Stack. executive assistant to the student body president In charge of Greekaffairs. said experience and the desire to
cduuitc were his ltIItdamcittIil qualifica-litIttS.Stutk said ltc was the lliitul experiencedItiditl itI‘ l‘t'kdtl‘it' lit‘ worked cloudy with

all three branches of student government.Stack also said that his experience is use—less unless more students are educatedabout the issues that face our university.After their initial statements the candidates responded to questions from fourpanelists. The panelists were Mike Borden.assistant director of student development;Brian Nixon. former student body presi-dent; Dwuan June. editor in chief ofTechnician; and Susan Brooks. student sen-ate president.Borden asked the candidates how theywould rate the university on acceptance andappreciation of students who utt' ”(Jilit'l'
ent." referring to females. minorities, nonhetereosexuals arid international studentsNobles said he would rate the IIIIIvcrsIty a

wDEBATE, In, ' i

for some publicity." Johnson saidhave to analyre his true motives."Covington said his intentions are simple"I want to win the election and rcprcst-IIIthe people who get the shon end of the stickin this society w the whites." he sdltl.“Blacks have every advantage tti this courttry. and white people are getting sick andtired of it. The) 're not getting any support.“There is an increasing amount of whiteanger in this country. and unless their concerns are heard. it‘s just going to explode "Covington is no stranger to the campaigntrail. even though he has not won an elec-tion. The Raleighite ran for city council III

._.,411 . Advertising 737-2029

l‘l ’ ' .Iiid liI'li l)l\lll\l st.IlL' bt‘ttttlt' tit l‘l7hWhen he I.In tot «l.tlt,' attorney general IIIl‘tSll lic lt'l I t\t"l iiix'ttt'iit til the sole.\liliottph t iHIliijli‘lt Is IIIIIIiiiIg as .iRt‘pltlillt‘dtl I .Indidzitc .tnd says his politicallk‘llt'lS ;III- ‘pIt-III IIIIIIh .Ilong Iti.IItIstrcamRt‘ltltl‘lltdll Ittics~ hc lt.t\ iic\ci attractedsuppon hunt the siatc chtiblitan l’any.llis opponent Ill this \cii's pIiIIIIIts Is(it‘ttlL't' Hilllt'll lI
' l -llll opposed to .tl‘itflitlll. opposed to gut)Iontiol and opposed to all Allirntatisc\tttoti piot'taiiis. welfare. or other pro

‘Jl.tl|l\ IlIIt i’l\t' J‘idshN the kind of .tdvuiil.Ii'I~ the) hl‘. t' tt-_'ht lltl\‘. " t 'o\ Iiigtott said.
\I'r “WIS I)l'\'l' 3.“

Nixon“

reSIgns

Cites persona] matters;

Raiford becomes SBP

amid position juggling

By Marci Bernsteinand Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writers
Brian Nixon. citing personal reasons.resigned Wednesday night as student bodypresident with only one month remaining inhis term.“The pain and pressure. . . has finally taken its 'toll physically, mentally.emotionally and espe—cially academically.” ‘Nixon told the StudentSenate and members ofhis cabinet. “I know I'll

taste sweet victory atlast and I know that thistoo shall pass.“Chancellor LarryMonteith also addressedthe Senate. offering his suppon for Nixon.
"I've worked with him a lot this year and Ithink he’s a great man" Monteith said.According to .NCSlJ's StudentGovernment Constitution. If the student

body president should have to forfeit hisposition before the end of the term. the silt
dent senate president becomes student bodypresident.Brooks Raiford was named student bodypresident. Susan Brooks was sworn tn as
student senate president and Shelly ('olcretained her position as president pro tt-IIIpore.All this occurred but not WllhOtll soIIII
confusionFollowing Nixon’s resignation. Raitortlsaid that the president pro tempotc would

St‘ltal'lll\\t'\t‘l, l’tt'lk‘tttliit‘ ‘lttt‘Nlih‘ltli.l ‘l‘Il l’Io lI-IIIt olc \.Iid slic'.sIIIIlIl III-t lII‘ llilt.‘ tII ltillill llil' diittcs (ll\ltlt'l‘l ht" lll‘st sh. did not lt:i\c.leo .llllltlllld’t'zl ll' I lt" iyiin\t‘tltllt' p?"div “Inc “(‘J\lion Its pit siIlI llt pit» t. Iii
Ktiilotti Hit It oprtzvtt lilt. flout tut littlltlltn[ions for pII'sIIlI'IIt pro lz‘lllStudent SI'Iitttor l I-slic l'owt'll llttllllllitlt‘tlSenator Brooks dlltl f‘ole lliilllt .l llltttlllll ti»t'lost' the limit lit lli'll‘tll‘ ItIoiI Hit-rt'icctz'd llII' IIitIIII III \t‘li.IlI
()tttt't lltllilllldllttlh t' cliitl"d \t'liitlt'H QIII('ookt' l’IIItI I'IIuI ll and hunt litittoiiHroolv ilt'lt‘dlt’tl ('Iiokt‘ III II riiii till t‘lt‘ttioii and it.» turned ("It lt'lll
litI-uks in .i not; as \\ :~ tic I-tt'sidttzt I.to open the floor tot nominations tor piotem. btit before the floor was officiallyHpt‘lh‘ l lt' \J'tl (‘Hlt‘ l llitt‘sst'ti .l tlt’slrt‘ lII

lt'tldtiii .' 7 'III"'II l" “lllllll
(‘olc wII. llllllllllttlL'tl and a motion was

made to close the floor to nominations.Following 'III ”him ttnti IIIIl I Iir:tl \nlt‘,
I ole. in: 'ill"s ll \llllll= c. .IIIIIIitt.IIII.tll\rt't‘t'iw d the position

Sciiititi litid r-li'l« subunit-wt .t .'.llllt'lllt“.l_t!ll.tllitlt lltIIIsIl.i\ \il\lllt' ll‘.tl lII~ IIIIIlIlIiot "iii «good. ‘I' I i ‘lltt'. l~ lhitl I 1 .III Iitizatii/alioii tli.It .Illownd Its leaders to iIi.IIiiptilate the Student Scimit- for ”it” own ends "Sciiatot llutt' litiltti was “is.“ Illlil Ipps\Hllt lltt' St‘ttdlt' 't tirins
"It's not that I 'll opim- d to \.I .III twi'iitpresident. l |tl'~| wanted .I tlt‘llt'l t.IlIt t'lt't

F...lllX0flIm~rI.ii

SOLIDleadership advice

lConference gives crash mum on lcadctship ohiccll\cs
Technician News Services
SOLID Student Organization 1 c idi. rsliip

glnteraction Day will gtsc buss siIIdIIIt
leaders a crash course iti leadership obttt
tivcs as wcll as the chance to nttwork with
other leaders.

l Ann Stunnitts. prcsidcrit of (ioldcti (himwhich Is organizing SOLID. said one of
tlic purposes is to provide basic leadershipskill training to student leaders who might
othchIse not have the time to attend lcad
etship training sessions
The other purpose is to get sttidcnt lcmi

ets together so they mav find out howother groups operate and how llit‘x t.l'l
: liclp I-.II it other. she said.

\ltlltltlltI iid ‘lS \ftttlt’ll!» ‘Alli tw tutti

.- .Ii .ttIIl liopt . all will i'.tlll\l.t\lK' \st‘ ll lt'dt IlImitp. t.IIir this
VHIH‘illllt‘,’ sIIIIiIwalls. ' \hc said'f)h\IIIII‘l\ w; it' out your); in do tlii. llt
otit' lotit httiit scvaitiii. but at lc.isl \H' ll t't'l
sott’ictliitig slztrtcd ” s.tIIl StiibbitisSlit: said (IolIlI-tit httiii. a group ol senior
student lentlcr- it i'Ll'l phltlttlltg' Sill ll‘ m y()t tobt‘t lch pump has been tt'tttIIIIItt'spittistits .Iiitl l‘t‘litlii‘ lllt‘ word out ()il‘t‘lltavt cw ll IIIoIII-i .IIId ItLttpitll“It’t -Il.t\ illttlltlllL’ IIIIIII )\ptlll‘sttl‘.

l lic pit i1‘l.lll I‘-dltl to l l'il‘I III iliv litowii Id||ttlll III inl'll -'l'Il\. \\llliltl-!\ tltltltltlitt ‘H'li It I.i l'tIlt' \t \l ‘ItIIIlI III\I'tidtt ‘sttIIlI it; Hi i. I li‘l‘lllt iil ‘3!"lil-t\ltllm l‘it :lIItI ‘i.“tlli;l “t id i'lti Ii. .ttlt 'i itltiii-il int'li \l Il \ltitlllil \Htittttttmilil'llt’\( t lL~~ l’IIII'IaiI.
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IMPORTANT DATES All)AIIDUICEMEIH
Access to TRACS is as follows:
Summer Sessions [900:Seniors. graduate students. and'uniors: in progressSophomores: begins Tuesday
Fall I990:Seniors and graduate stiiilettts: inprogressJuniors: begins Saturday. .Vlai‘tli3iSophomores: begins April 7Freshmen: begins April ISI C I
TRACS hours of operation areMonday through Friday. 7 it) a into 12. Saturday. II a iii. to It pin.and Sunday, 2- ll pm.. . .
TRACS Schedule of ('oui'sesbooklets for Summer Sessions “titand Fall '90 are available iti testdcnce halls. at the (‘irculatton Deskof DH. Hill Library and at tlteinformation Desk iii the llnttersit}Student Center. . I
The Counseling (‘enter announcesthe arrival of SK}! l’lls tpronounced SIGUY), an interacttseguidance system to help studentsmake choices about maiors andcareers. SlUl PLUS is easy to use.provides a wealth of informationabout careers and helps studentsmake choices based on their iridi-vidual preferences. (‘ome to 2000Harris Hall for more infortiiatioti.
(TIASSWORKS IS HERE! Allstudents. faculty and staff interestedin displaying paintings, sketches.

Cheerleaders, Mascots, Microphone mart

"Come By-Try Something"
Gymnastics Room, Carmichael Gymnasium
Clinic Dates: March 27-29, April 2-4, 10- 12

TRYOUTS— April 17th 6 pm- 9pm

in tin itl'lltlL' in \lttiitltts'
Corrections and Clarifications

. let littti :.iti ItVlit ltelle ltigliaiii stored .t pit till,tl lili'li «it ‘t H‘ on HP bikini e beatn .itv.4» otitittetl lll it ititiior' L".lllll.t‘sl
Scull “ebbllte \tl min for It tltlt’lt‘lltt l'l.ll1l|t.t.ll \wt. :ltv l‘.llll lllL'lt store atlllt‘llllttltt'tl is .t letitit .t .e ~tt.tl in:.‘ltt‘slso. iii Wednesday I‘I‘Nt \tittletil (it‘.i'llllllt‘lll llet tioi. littitlc. lllL I'm \,.l.,.t.t t: .t,t it.tnaiite ol senior tlass \ite prt tt -iit::, l.'..'llllltltlt \l tl\ lllaitlettslttp \sa 'sslll has: .i v. it tw titettmisspelled. support lot llit' l l-t tiiti

- tstration of \t b t:, .it ilet liitlt tan is toittntttted to lttllll t'Ill l tum. lt .t’ll spot .iti eitot tn l’itnl.\.iid t.tll. .t. t .. . . t4 ‘oiirttitet.t1'c.t.tllotit iteuwtt-wntn .ltl s-t 'll'l‘tll 7‘» llte t.il|.' lll' ‘ ' lot-s_.__._-. -.-,,_. .._..___ ,_--.,fi,___, .-.-__ stint siippoit lit 4 w ' ’ tllttl
stttlplitrc‘. and photographs. ~ltoit't \tttdt-ttt (inter l’|.i/.t :\sll\lllt‘\ "”2””‘4 " ”'I‘H‘I‘l ' ' ‘ ' I" ”l“! "’H'tllt’ll oll lttnlct is in Ronni llltt oi -.sttl llltltltlt' ll.ltlll|ttll.ll dancers and "”1“” "”‘i "”WI A L l‘l‘“the l iiisetstt} Student t ltl‘l .ttt linlitit lllttilt llit,’ iti.ttt lot ltit “I“ ”Why” "1"" "m l“llllt)ll‘..’ll battirtltis: ‘).i ttt t<- ‘ llthlt lltv t llllv‘lt‘ lttllttli lllH €008 ‘h‘m mm“ ”“1 1‘ H'" hand lit) 3 p til it you irist llt‘~ ”_“_-' ‘—tiucstiotis. toiitatt Kli‘dlltt ‘sirtlt .tl LEC‘I’URES SEMINARSth ttrs’7‘) ot (illttt l~;t|. otvt .tl Mu sgssmus WORKSHOPS ig ts4-137

‘ p ‘ ' 'p' \ ~titiiii.ii designed to help pat“ m“’“*“" ‘—““WORK I\ "R” ”‘3 “l \ “l etits oi patents to be learn about (Will's-W .."i. ”l't.‘ / .H'l"‘~’*""l“l"“" "‘ ‘l' l"' "-"ll'l‘l" '1 ditleient lsl"' til tillltl t.ite tstll lie '—“_“"‘ " " ‘ ""“"”H- ‘x‘llllll l'd‘l‘.‘ I» "I ll“ lit‘itl ttti \\ttll-i'\tl.t\ llUlll l3 lll l '\\ l‘” ”H' l' ‘1 ”\H‘Wllll\t‘l‘.tl'. \llltl' lIl titt' .n p m m ,iH “mt.“ RUM,” ol the (intuition ..tit it, twittwt tittiioii\‘setltie~-.tt,ts llrtllt l” .t in to 4 p lit rm, We,“ yogi, ,H ( ”up, “I, H. H t_\ .‘ttltntsstoii lilti‘itti l. . t l‘l.tlt«)|l'.itttl iii the bi'tt.ile ll.ill .tl lit tit m, , ill”. ,. t,” Ili' ”Hm", ”mi V,” til l’ilati, Ilt iltl A‘lt'lttll ttlltl
it" Illi‘.. l,tll Httl ~ilttlt‘llls .lls‘ l|l\ll I'lll"l"l"l\ ”le 'l' il ‘ l"SPEClAl EVENTS l'tllHtlllk'Ilil. ‘ \‘ml‘ ”"" ""‘ “. y , .t tblunt \ttlll stiitpttit lot wit it \. ‘\ |t_iltlI\' llttl tlt'llittllsllulltlll til “(WWW [Hulk l, ll “MI 4H «I if V l l "t'l-H WWI ..,- ll“ the menu and it‘ platt- ill the music \that mm“ ”i u l “I H isl.titl. ..itd loin tittient ind l‘tlllttl o| littlm titll lie on I'iiesday iii tltc today ”m “Hm“ H I V 1'” MM \Hl\Vttllpat i. pl.i\,~:s tittlt'ttls. Eilll'tlll itiiileieittt titotii til the Alttlttttl dcnh “V“! to \[ml‘ “H ”H.“.iiid tan to low. on: t",tnt tittl [toil line ‘\diittsston is tree. forallilttttt‘l lttl li‘ntsll \V-Ilhttl“ lllttlt tllltlllllttllttll call l)a\ id"' (iieeiicat if -iltt? Debatel.t\'ll\ \\Il~lRl('\ \l(.l|l ‘.\tll ...b.- lieltl on \.ittitd.i\ tti the \ttitleti' \( ‘sl (t’lllt‘l \tattc \sifl presetit __________, “w, 7 . ,,, .___.__(‘cittet llallioont .llltl stt “.ttt ,m int ii..tl illrtll\\lt‘ll \\'lll ll/ltckcts lot the dinner arebut t'lllt‘lldlllltlt’lll llt it Ist‘Slt lot the progratit .tt Lit! pin.are asailable at tltc Sit-start ’l llt'tllk'lBox Office until 3 p in toda} lheprogram Wlll include instrumentalmusic. songs and lolk dances tiottiltltoutitt'ics.

'l'hcattcstiltl tiltt.

\(bl \ttttu \lllt‘llsdll StudentAssociation \\lll be spoiisoiiits' itsltist Annual ('l i ll Rl' \\\ \ls’l.'\l‘\\ l),v\\' oti llllll\tl.‘t\ \pttl “front I] .t.tn. to pin in tlie

t tittttum‘tt‘ this, to t ‘leintan tllltl ttic llance itxchatigcon \\s'tlli‘s'\tlil“ .tt lp.iti iii the BlueRoom ot lltt' l lll\‘Cl'\ily Student('eiitei as part ot their week—longresidency heie Admission is free.

six on a scale of one to tcti. He saidracial tensions (ll\Plil}C(l throughthe campus media and student l'L‘lls"tion to Jeans Day were two iiidications of the low tolerance studentsCompiled by Jay Patel at N(‘Sll have for titiitoiitics.
. . . I: ~ r , , . vl .clam” HM ”Hm.“ m l‘Yl by .ltttns Dd) v..is a day tsttialishtd. . . , . . '. ‘ s .‘-.‘.|llill‘.' lit lt-t Itnttiati l‘\ l. Box I’l-V 41h“ I'mllb'” "”‘l (‘-',‘ ”lulu”em“, \i \l \1 ill (Tiller. Raleigh. littltm It) .sltitVt sttpptttl lot ltottto

\ t‘ \ uh mm H“. deadline is sexuals oit tatiipiis l‘\ ss eatingicaiis.l ? noon on it.t. date prior to publi»
.lttttc asked the t.iiiditl.ttes llti\\.

p————————————_-—_——~-—_u——m——
ppm Small Cheese

“lagsronpizzyn Pizza $3.99
(Toppings Available)

Deliyfiry Avaflable E
Good only at Avent Ferry Location

: Expires 4-6-90 851 '4500

'l‘l MIC:

\|“ttt
\ t-tI-t 'tv lo it jl,itlti.il" Hl

\‘sl \l ti 5 litll it: \.ll's.lll\‘ Hi”t.tl lllt ltlll‘s stilt the l ‘ltt Hl‘tt‘l .tllllliltl .llttl studentslIIt i't "t-l‘t‘t'ht .tl ls'tl\l 'ttli IV"
l“ but ltttl‘t‘ that more \Hll sttlllt't it and ‘lllt’ tli. .ttltitintstittttott‘it.tt lltt‘t .tli lieltiittl ‘.'.il\;iiio lllll,ttttillltizctlo splaiits. 'tlte dc.tston to~I lltl ttt \alxatio :- being made its.‘t ‘lll it Hi i‘tttitle ti tltt top andllt.:l ,littl l.tll ~(.tlct int .l\ltl‘. l \\lll
~ltoiildit't cscn be an, courses on\tritttii \inetttan history.lllt'tt' is no stit lt thine."lttllll‘ttll said you"its ctloi'tittlltl ltt'student \o: i ttiiitotit

l‘L'k tittsc
\ pl lllltll \tiltsliltlc lll ltl tlt'lt’dl('o\iti~iot. .tti tnttetist' iii

,,,[ ‘i .l‘ttill.
lltttl t \‘vk ll .t\ it" .tlliel‘ldi. tttt .t~lltill ,ltwt

l»; midst it t it. t tt llll\ ltt'ssi-. \sill
tliltll

illtl‘ltdit !"';it' kitlt'gt; |\l it it.[‘ill lsliit
lw, llltlui‘ .: .'lt‘ lt‘tltl a“ ly.|l.

trititttm polls on “lat, is’"I would iteit tlte lll.l|rlllls ol \ott'ts «Atillltl i'lttl \ttlc lttt stiltls‘ntlc' llkt‘tlt.tt. but you itist neser kiiossf

Litttil :lt'.|tlllt'.'

tltes ‘s‘.ttllltl tontbat the racism arid\\'\|\lll on k.l|llpll\ it elected studentltods presidentStat. k .ittl that sslicti students’t.t \stttl. litt‘s'lllt'l' lllC llllin't
sits totiltl start to solve the prob~lenis oI racism and sesisitt."llte stay that I see we can firststart tackling iltis problem isthrough open coitiiiiuriication."Stack said.Nisoii asked the candidates whatthe focal point of their adtitinistra-litttis sstiiild be il't‘lcctcd.llcislibcrgci said iitiprovingselittol tpttit would be the corner»stone ol liei .idttiittistt'atioii. Shesaid all .ispetts of tlic tittiVersity.t’\ltt‘s‘l.lll\ salt-t). pride iii campus

.t..:ltv

Valvano supporters rally
not support a school that vsill not|I\ll n to the students. when theiiiaiotit} til the sltltlctlls Want\ia|\ ano to sta} "\\ lien (iiet ko speaks of a maioritsol the students she is talking ahotita”prion ol lxtttit) signatures which\\lll be presented to Edwardsclioon. a member of the NCSUHoard ot lrtistccs. at the rally.(irecko also added that Woody
_._____—

\i 't VALVANOJWIQL’ 3/1

Johnson said.(or iitgton said his KKK member-.lnp should not hurt his chances forss tuning the election.“It didn't hurt David Duke." hesaid Duke is a lorincr Klan mem-ltt'l \slto nov. serves in thel outstana state legislature.“l’tople may say. iit public. thattitet'te not going to sine for minlint lll lllt’ prisms of that votingtltet sole \silll their t‘titt~\\‘lk||1k'(.‘~‘r ('osiiigtott said“Registered Republicans are about‘M percent “line in this district. sol
tliiiik lil_\ «llilllCL's of winning thispi‘iiitary are pretty good."

it nitli

and em ii'oiiinciital awareness, wereaffected by spirit.Brooks asked the candidates howthey \soiild better the university‘sreputation Brooks referred specifi-cally to recent allegations of wrong—doing in the athletics program ofthe university and budget cuts.Rieliey said school spirit was thekey to improving NCSU‘s image.Richcy said an improvedHomecoming with cross-culturalevents and more activities wasessential to raising school spirit.“We need to get our spirit up."Richey said. "There's nothing wecan do about the budget.“Student elections are Monday and'l'ucsday. April 2 and 3.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY‘AT LAWNLStA :_ (ill/«WUill?

CRIMINAl LAWDWI Altonol Dtttit'tt‘ll
.(jufl.

tls'llll’PERSONAL INJUR /WRONGFUL
DEA

Every Sunday, more than 500,000
trees are used to produce the 88%
of neWspapers that are never

recycled. We go through 2.5 million plastic bottles
every hour. only a small percentage of which are now
recycled. Americans throw away enough aluminum
to rebuild our entire commercial airfleet every
three months.

Iioollt.’

l)o soitietliiiig about it! (‘olleet
aluminum cans. plastic hot-
tles. and paper. lh'ing them to

the M’|‘\' oii-eainpiis “Save the Earth“ Recycle
l‘lie .s-t-liool ss liieli liest supports this

etiviroiiiiteiital efl'oi't"‘ will host M'I‘V‘s School‘s
tint on lllt‘ll' eaiiiptts.

DOn’t ignore me FACE

SPONSORED BY: EARTHDAY COALITION
TIMES & PlACES: April 2—6 In the Brickyard

April 2,4&6

ltlttnt~4pm eNi b day
In Student Center

MUSIC TELEVISlON '
'«nrv int mini.

.... m- tby ,4 my. .0», n . my nt b t m I

',nw
~u-t“
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It’s a nonstop party on the 1-900 lines, or is it?
By Chris (iillelandStaff Writer
Some bi/arrc things go on around campuson boring Saturday nights. especially withthe dangerous combination of alcohol andthe telephone..The sudden urge to have steamy confes-sions with someone who cannot feel lessrespect for you in the morning has thepotential to wipe out a good credit rating inmere minutes.Notorious 900 numbers do. in fact. getsome business from this university despitethe reluctance of students to admit this. Thecommon symptom of all sheepish "users" is“I was drunk when I did it." Asked if theywould indulge agairt. most felt that only thesame state of sobriety would induce thedesire.It should he noted that the majority ofcallers are male __, most women seemedoffended by the very question.Late night television is the primary sourceof these number combinations. which prof-fer anything from scintillating conversa-tions with gorgeous members of the oppo-site sex to fortune telling and sports trivia.
A going rate of $2.00 for the first minuteand $1.00 every additional minute soundslike a cheap source of fairly intellectualentertainment. right‘.’ But beware. there is.of course. a catch.
To save you froin the disastrous phone billincurred front using the l-900 services. hereis a personal description of a couple of themost prominant.Should this fail to squelch a burningcuriosity. the world of lonely lovelies whodesire intimate and up-close times with the
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brunette nymphomaniac with a fetish forunderpaid college newspaper writers. Mostof the ads were from women over forty andlonely. Most left their names. numbers.adresses. and any other pertinent informa-tion a homicidal rapist might need for a produciise night out.Almost all callers desire "a non-smokingand non'drinking Christian."Another number. for Phone Confessions.was slightly more intruiging.
Prerecorded messages describe the sundryactivities of two female roommates who getalong exceptionally well mm to worry.imagination rs not a prerequisite for thesescenes.) Still another describes a woman'saffair with the next door neighbor. whichwould be a trite setup were it not for thelact that the neighbor is her l'iancee's uncle.
l.ll\L‘ any well-scripted monologue. the"true conlessions" lend themselves to aw ell-rehearsed smootheness,So. when a weekend catches you with ahankering for an impressive phone bill tobrag to the roommates about. take a whirlw ith the I #00 numbers.
But there are pitfalls.
If you are sober enough to deliberatelydial your line. then the services Will mostlikely lease you yawning.
If you can only reach the number with theconcentrated assistance of five friends. thentouch—tone awaits. But then. you have prob-ably already called. haven‘t you'.’The real grabber with these lines is theextremely time-consuming openingexplanantions of how the system works.Then. after the bill is already more than

llit- (Luolina Date line is a seisrcc simi»l.tl to regular personal ads llkt‘ those foundor most new spapers. You cart either place an.rd or listen to other ads and decide if youwant to lease a message.l‘liere was not one attractive 2|»year-old
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In pursuit of the hirsute

Thought for the day:Too many people believing in acause lead blindly and choke otherswith their morals. As an analogy.it‘s like me saying I believe in pas-
sive resistance and will kick arty-
one’s ass who does not believe itt it.
...l’mliac|t...
After a long absence I‘m back to

rape.‘p‘lundcr and pillage yourminds. '- .No. I did come back front Florida
at the end of break.No. I will not stop polluting ourpaper with my material.No. I have not been exiled.No. some girl —— or woman — didnot hit me over the head with abrick. Basically. I have just beenhanging out trying to'figure out thequick way to riches.
And since Donald Trump would

MattB ers

rather spend more time with hisgirlfriend — I mean womanfriend
- - than answering my letter askinghim to shower me with riches. I amback to my old bag of tricks.

I have finally learned my lesson
that sexism does exist. Maybe nowI will see some of my work in print.
Resting In the Boys Room

I walked into the restroom (to
rest) today and did a double take. I
thought I was in the girls‘ I
mean women's restroom — becauseone person (I don‘t mean to refer to
this person as an object) bad hairlonger than most girls — or women.

Looking for a place to live?
W
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrnstrully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*idjoins iCSU CampusIllFree Bus to ClassestOn Holfline 8 CAT Routes*On-Site Management*iight Security Personnel. *Laundry Facilities*Carpeted 8 Air Conditioned
4700 Westgm sr.
(Beltline at western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION7()() W£i(l(‘ Ave.Hzlmrini 4pm

MONDAY 'l‘l lRll FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

But I was iii the boys‘ iooni.That's when a thouglii hit me: Whydo some women like guy's \\ rth lonehair?You know what I mean. sonic hotlooking Women (also with great
personalities and minds to hootroften fall for these greasy. longhaired dudes who have newt heardof personal hygiene.Why?I guess I shouldn‘t look at titti\\.iid
appearance. right‘.’
News 0n the Duke Front
A little information on DukeUniversity President Keith Brodie.It seems the hot topic at Duke isstill the Playboy .»\('(‘ issttc. lttessence. Brodie has been getting alot of flak for his stance against the

issue.Well. it scents as if Brodie onlylooked at the pictures arid not thewritten print.A friend of mine from Duke says
a Duke graduate had an c\ccllcttlarticle in the A(‘(‘ issue.Shame on that person.

rum/nah; 't rapier ‘.\
\M'bl‘v. \.rl\.rno‘s attorney. willspcak on lit-hall oi tlic toach. whoi~. our ol [not] with his l.uitily and-. .II not in .tirie to .uieud the rally.

t ‘illlillir'rI 't till [nigri I
ltoit. he said. "I wanted the Senateto haw sonic clllllt cs ”lloliii also said that he had beenupset \\llll similar lacltts Used bythc Scriatc oilitcrs on [il‘t‘\ltillsotcastoiisRatloid said he and ('ole distll\sl'il llt'l taking over as scnatcpresident st'\ctal days liclot'c\\crhicsd.i_\ 's tiicctiitg,l'rilc. ls’alloirl said. has a lllllrllllls‘rob and docs not hasc the lime todcxotr- to the Senate. Railord alsosaid that ('olc could not hcctmtc\lllllt'lll senate president and mainlaitt lici position .is slltlll' oi lltcclct‘tioii board rotiiitiittcc.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

@Baleigh Jewelgy Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Year:
23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511
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FOR ONLY 83.48
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JUST SAY
MONEY CARD

(HS sports and USA Today willcoser the rally. adds (irccko. alongwith WRl)lI—I'IVI l0(i.l as well astelevision stations and newspapersthroughout the state.When asked what if the rally is afailure. (irecko responded that.“We will continue to fight for(‘oach Valvano. and will continuethe petition to show the administra-
(‘ole suggested Brooks as areplacement. Raiford said.Raiford said the three of themtalked and Brooks then made plansto alter her personal and workschedules ifelecled.Ratiord said he knew that he usedhis power in a way that might beconsidered questionable."It happens all the time in poli-tics." said Raiford.in other business. several sena«tors were upset that Resolution 37.which congratulates the men‘s bas~kelball team. was sent back tocommittee.Resolution 27 “commends . . .and thanks" the men‘s basketballteam for playing "with intensityand motivation" while “the seasonwas clouded by probation" andfilled with "distractions."llsing her presidential power.

tion of NC. State our support."Grecko added. “Right now I amashamed of my university. becauseI believe that the administrationhas been unfair in their treatmentof ('oach Valvano."Grecko hopes that others whofeel as strongly as she does willcome out today and voice theirsupport.
Brooks tabled the resolution.Sponsoring Senator Holm madean unsuccessful attempt to call theresolution back from committee.“(Resolution 27) is somethinthat is really needed now" .saillolm. “I can't understand why itwas sent back to committee with-out a reason."That was a real slap in the faceto me and my committee."Raiford said he asked Brooks totable the resolution. The resolutionwill be reconsidered at the nextSenate meeting in two weeks.The "iiijfil'lly of the senators arenot aware of certain facts that werepresented to the Board of Trustees.Raiford said.Raiford said the Senate's resolu-tion would generate a bad image ofthe Senate if such information wasreleased.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR.
. All - You - Can- Eati , , ,
$349320) DlNNER norm

includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup.salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
Work for America's Most Admired Company

,~

Expires 4/ l 3/90 85 I ~6994

MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION.
1: world renowned lender in the pharmaceutical. induotry inseeking candidate. lor an inductrtnl Enginoorlng Co-opposition at it. Wilton. NC. lacillty tor the summer.
Candidate. should be able to “cum multiple rooponl—ibltttlec. Idmlnlctor long term protects. and interact withtill level: at porconncl. Thoy would no chic to apply theirengineering/analytical skill: to the real world lnduotrlnlenvironment.
Responsibilities will omphulu coot/copoolty alum“.productivity lmprovcmontn. ltnndnrdo development. Prolltimprovement Proornmo, and MRP interned.
A minimum 3.0 GPA in required.
MPMD otter. excellent ulnrlod ply. extonclvc oonolltc.and paid overtime and holldnyo.
Coalition oppttcnntn should contact the NCCU EngineeringCo-op olltcc immediately tor more inlorinntlon.
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you are absolutely the wrong dating materi-al for the other line regulars,
Your only hope is to (quickly) catch a hotindividual who is as curious and desparateas you are.
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Editorials

Vote ‘no’ to racism, KKK
lacks aitd whites haVc spent the last 30 years lighting racistn iit
Nortlt Carolina. In recent years. the once—bitter battle has again
taken on a razor‘s edge. Despite the tremettdous obstacles opposing
them. anti-racists have begun to win their battle for civil rights and

equality.
Now. one ittart seeks to destroy iii two years what has takett a generation to

build.
Ilarold (‘ovington is running for the 64th District seat in the North Carolina

House of Representatives. That district covers part of Garner and the NC.
State area. ()k. you say. so what‘.’ Here‘s what.
(‘ovington is art active member of the Ku Klux Klan. Regardless of all their

their preaching and professing to the contrary. the KKK was founded as a
racist organization and remains racist today. Covington and his like have no
place iii public government. particularly in a state that has sought for so
many years to cure the racial ills plaguing its people.
If you are white and think that you are immune to Harold Covington‘s

prejudice, think again.
The KKK does not just target blacks. If you are anything but a white

Protestant . usually Baptist - then you are inferior in the eyes of the KKK.
That means Asians. Native Americans. Indians. Jews. Muslims. Catholics
and others
Now it you want to know what to do it is eisy.
Vote.
livery registered Republican aitd independent should get out to the polls for

the May 8 primary and say no to racism in government. Sec to it that
Covington gets a resounding “No" from the students of NCSU. If you sit
home and disagree silently with what Covington is doing. then you
effectively agree with him. Make your voice heard. Vote “NO!" to Harold
Covington.

ACC just fine as itIS
(C expansion?
The University of Miami has expressed interest in jointing the
ACC. Rutgers and West Virginia have also shown interest in

W becoming ACC institutions.
The ACC is definitely in demand. The eight-member conferettce is the

premiere conference in the rtation. It excels not only in athletics. but
academics as well.
Out of the three. Miami is the best candidate. The Hurricanes ar' a

consistent national championship contender and the baseball team is among
the top five programs in the country.
The level of competition would definitelyincrease. No doubt. Miami would

bring huge bucks and outstanding competition into the conference
“You talk to people who have those larger conferences. and they say they
would give anything to ltave just eight schools to worry about." ACC
commissioner (iene ('orrigan told The Charlotte Observer Wednesday
afternoon. “That way nobody is left out of anything."
The ACC is doingjust fine without Miami. The eight-member conference is

the perfect size. The Big Ten has It members with the addition of football
power Peitn State. Rarely do Big Ten football teams play each other two
years iii a row due to the size of the conference.
In this y *ar‘s ACC/Big East Challenge. all ACC schools participated. The

ninth Big [East institution. Boston College. did not.
The ACC should never expand. The level of competition is increasing with

the rise of the conference athletics programs. Other schools may bring more
prestige to the ACC. but when you are already number one. you cannot go
arty higher.

Just say broccoli, George
emember when you were a kid and your mother told you to eat all
your vegetables? Chances are you either cleaned your plate. or
sneaked the nasty stuff to the dog under the table —— he would

raver anything. Either way. you never told your mom. “No."
Now President Bush has apparently realized that he is a big boy and doesn‘t

have to do what Mama says anymore. Little Georgie says that he will not eat
his broccoli. Come on. George. don't be a wimp.
Broccoli is good for you. W- at Technician ate our broccoli. and look where

we are. We work for an All-American student newspaper one of the best
in the nation. (teorgie. on the other hand. apparently refused to eat his
broccoli. and look where he is ——» the president of the United States. Big deal.
Being president is nothing compared to working for Technician.
Besides. broccoli is cheap nutrition at 79 cents a bunch. Maybe the prez

sllttltltl do his part to cut the national deficit by eating more broccoli.
So come on. George. Eat your broccoli and clean your plate like Barbara

says. Hey. it' you don‘t like the stuff.just feed it to Millie under the table.
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Columns

The recent bill passed by the ldalto statelegislature It is greatly restricted abortion
rigltts in that state. A woman In Idaho cartttot get art abortion unless she is raped or
may die in cltildhirtlt. It is likely that the
Supreme Court will one day decide whether
this law is constitutional. llowever. itt ttty
opinion. restrictions on ab ‘r‘tions areunconstitutioital regardless of what the
Supreme (‘ourt may decide.First. restricting abortions is a violation of
our fundamental American belief lllseparation of church and state. Biologists
cannot decide when life actually begins.
However. some clergyrttett artd religiouspeople ltave absolutely decided that life
begins at conception and that everyone
ntust accept their opinions.Tlterc is notliittg wrong with believingthat life begins anywhere between
conception artd before the third trimester.nor is there anything wrong with being
personally opposed to abortion. I for one
am not pro-abortion. I would prefer awoman to carry her fetus in term if the baby
could easily be adopted. However. theseviews are my own personal religious and
moral convictions. It would be veryarrogant attd self-righteous of ttte to forcepeople to accept my religious views.
Many religions believe that abortion ismurder. Btit many people. including sonte

religious people. do not believe abortion is
murder because they do ttot think lifebegins at conception. None of these views
are based on fact. Instead. these views are
merely people‘s opinions on when life
begins.If the Supreme Court continues to allow
abortions to be restricted. they are itot only
imposing on women their owrt personal

Work for a color-blind
society worldwide
There is no better solution to tense racial

relations than to abandon the battlefield
Before accusing me ttf'ra cisttt by neglect
hear me out.While letter»writing armies clash. sortie of
its will hone our skills. develop ourintellects arid prepare to be iitarketable. If
everyone were ntorc concerned with ltint orherself aitd the tttyriad possibilities
available the world Would be devoid of
racism in a generation.Branding a group of people racist is self-
dcfeatittg. A company that practices racial
hiring is ignoring talented African-
American workers. which is detrimental tothe company in question.If I make decisions regarding hiring I shallselect the best—qualified individuals for the
jobs regardless of" race. Join me in
establishing a color-blind society and we
will run the “gtxxl—ol‘-boy" network out ofbusiness.We will not accontplislt this by violence.
"identity campaigns" or race quotas. We
will accomplish this goal by refusing to
tolerate those who would deter young boys
and girls from pursuing their dreams.

I aitt talking about teens whose titaiit
intellectual influence is popular music. Thisgospel preaches differences between races
ratlter than similarities. It spreads themessage that studying is not cool:
aggression toward higher education is.
Children have the satire types of peer
pressure (predotitinatcly "white" popularmusic arid predoittirtiitcly "black" popular
ittusic are equally stibycrsive). but there is
merit to recettt arguments that w hitc
children have successful whites ttt business
to emulate. where black children hate onlysports heroes. This is true. biit no excuse for
otherwise rational adults to explain their
failure.Let's live together. Racial bickering is rtot
uttique to the United States. We cart see its
effects iit countries all over tltc world, If we
join irt support of an economy .iitd \txlc‘ly
that reward merit and fluid work we willbecottie contpctiinc and present our
country front being purchased by foreign
investors while we bitkct .iittoitg ouisclycsabout our relative cottipleyions
Kt-\t\ 'l‘. SyiiiiiSenior. I.lCClTIt.Ii l neiiicciiris'

Idaho law disregards women’s rights

David

morals but they are also accepting religiousbeliefs and opinions. ,
thus the Supreme Court would beestablishing a religion. for the United States.The mainstream religious groups in this

country have realized what restrictingabortions would do to our religious freedom
and have come out iit support of the pro-cltoice movement.Second. it is not socially or legallyaccepted that life begins at conception. Forexample. when a baby is stillborn. there is
not a funeral for the baby because no onebelieves that it had been alive. If you
believe life begins at conception. the babywould deserve a funeral because it is ninemontlts old.In Missouri. the law clearly states that
"life begins at conception." Two cases in
Missouri ltave shown how loosely that. statementcanbe interpreted. ’The ltt's1 case involves a man convicted ofdrunk driving. 'lhe titan was a few monthsshy of 2| when he was arrested and hereceived a stiffer sentence because he was
underage. The case has been appealed
becattsc the Missouri law states that lifebegins at conception and thus. he was
actually over 2| when he was arrested.Another case involves a pregnant womanwho is iit prison. According to the Missourilaw. the fetus. which is a “person." is beingheld against its will in prison without dueprocess. The lawyers in this case arearguing that the woman should be releasedbecause prison life can be very dangerous
Ibdum‘m’. ‘—
Cempus Forum

let all students repeat
courses for better grade

can't stand it! If I see any more willhave a fit! I am referring to Cs!
I know what everyone is thinking. Whatcart be so bad about making a C‘.’ Moststudents at this university will make a C in

smite course before they graduate. Sonte
students would do cartwheels about making
a C. but I would rather make a D.have a reason for hating Cs. ltate Cs
because a C is the lowest grade one can
attain aitd ttot have the luxury of taking thecourse over. Now why would anyone want
to sit through Chemistry fill and attend theeleven labs again? What is luxurious about
that‘.’ The luxury contes when s/lte makes an
A in CH ltll the second time around.His/her no credit disappears. The poor soulwho worked hard to cum a C the first time
around is stuck with that C for life.Is that fair‘.’ Of course. a student with a no
credit or I) iii a course which requires a C
for passing will have to take the courseover. If you have a student who makes a 72
percent arid another who makes a 68
percent. the latter will have a "second
chance" to make an A or B. while the
l‘oritter is stuck with the C. Now. that's notfair!State can do two things to make life more
fair for tltc "C student".One is to ayer‘agc the no credit or I) with
the second grade. The other is to let anyonewith arty grade take a course over if s/hechooses to. The first idea is probably morefeasible. but for now. if I aitt going to end
up with a C III a course. I will just take a
zero on the final and ettd up with a I). Thatway I cart take it over and trtakc art A or B.
Mt’lt‘llHl t‘ottrsl-t‘esltittan. lingincering

Public Satety’s rules
dangerous, foolish

'l ltis letter toticetns the inane activities ofl’iililit S.ilct\ lll regards to the parking ofbicyt Ics rti ltiriltltttg cgtcss atcrts.(In March II my bicycle was parked on

for the fetus and the fetus. or “per"son .
should not have been tlterein the liist place.
Since the Suprente (ourt has accepted

that life begins at conception. everyone cart
add nine months to their age. A pregnantwomen should be allowed deductions from
lter taxes and be able to collect welfare for
her “baby.“ Fetuses. because they are
persons. should be counted in the census.
These arguments may sound ridiculous. but
they make perfectly logical sense if youbelieve life begins at conception.Restricting abortions is unconstitutional
because it creates legal irtconsis'tcitciesabout the rights of fetuses. ()ne of the main
reasons abortion was decriminalized was
because the Supreme Court. in W73.realized the inconsistencies in state laws.
For example. a person would riot have been
tried for two counts of nturder if lte killed a
pregnant woman. Yet. abortion was illegalbecause it was considered murder.

If abortions are restricted today because it
is considered murdering a person. then the
laws in this country have to be changed to
give fetuses all the legal rights of all other
US. citizens.The Constitution was Written when
abortions were legal and does not say that
the “unborn“ have a right to life. It is scary
to think that as we celebrate the 200th
anniversary of the Bill of Rights. the
Supreme Court is trying to establish
religious beliefs as law. Supreme Court
justices are obviously intelligent. but somententbers are letting their religious
convictions. instead of the law. determine
their legal decisions.
Durid Cherry is a sophomore "tutoring

in industrial engineering.
(and parallel to) tlte railing adjoining the
entrance ramp on the south face of Biltmore
Hall. In accordance with Public Safety's life
hazard policies. they cut my lock twhiclt
cost S25) and impounded my bicycle on the
grounds that it was blocking an exit lroitt
the building. Itis understandable that Public
Safety is concerned with the blockage of
building exits iii the event of a fire. but theirsolution to the problem of where to park isludicrous.To provide a “legal" parking place for
bicycles. Public Safety (in their severely
limited wisdom) decided to place a bikerack on the entrance ramp immediately
adjacent to where my bicycle was parkedwhen impounded. The idiocy of the rack
placement is apparent iii that the bicycles
parked on the rack (legally) will block atleast half of the width of the exit rantp.wltilc bicycles parked on (and parallel to)
the railing (illegally) block only about It)
percent of the ratnp. The new rackplacement is a much more severe hazard to
building egress than parking bicycles on therailing ever was.I understand Public Safety's concern withour healtlt arid safety. but I cannot accepttheir unthinking (and dangerous) solutioit to
the problem of bicycle parking at Bilttitore
Hall. If Public Safety responds in this
manner to all safety hazards then perhapswe students should ask for policy rey isions
to insure that this type of negligent activity
does not occur again.
E‘itizn St'itx'rzktSenior. Forestry
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.C S. tate hos 5
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
More than 600 track athletes. including an Olympicgold medalist and numerous NCAA all-Americans. willvrsit N.C. State this weekend for the Raleigh Relays.“The Raleigh Relays is one of the top track and fieldmeets on the East Coast." State coach Rollie Geigersaid. "Many of the best collegiate and post-collegiateathletes in the country will be here."The highlight of the meet should be the performanceof I988 Olympic 800 meter champion Paul Ereng ofKenya. The former University of Virginia runner willparticipate in the 400 meter-trials at 3:20 Friday. andwill compete in either the 400 or 800 on‘Saturday.State should compete well in the meet. TheWolfpack‘s strong sprint squad will attempt to defend

————___

its titles in the 400 and Still-meter relays.Junior all-A merican Kevin Braunskill should alsochallenge for t he l00 and 200 meter titles.Indoor all-A.mericans Bob Henes and Laurie Gomezwill run their first races of the outdoor season Fridaynight. Hence; will run the 5000. while Gomez will runwith the Wolfpack‘s outstanding 6.000 meter relayteam. Gomez and fellow all-American Katrina Pricemay also run the 3.000 on Saturday.“We are very pleased to be hosting such an outstand-ing meet.“ Geiger said. “This will give the people ofRaleigh the chance to see a very high level of track andfield competition."The meet begins at l pm. Friday with field eventsand trials in the sprints. Finals in several distanceevents and relays will take place Friday night. with allother finals beginning Saturday at noon. Admission

both days is free.
State has had several excellent performances duringearly outdoor seasort competition,At the Wilmington invitational March 24. State's 400-meter relay team of Scott Grell. Braunskill. MichaelBrooks and Bobby Houston ran a time of 39.86 to pro—visionally qualify for the NCAA championships.“We have certainly run better titnes than this." assis-tant coach Jeff Blotrnt said. “But we've never run thisfast this early in the season."Also at Wilmington. three Wolfpack 400 meter run-ners achieved new personal bests. Demetrius Taylor(46.90). David Fields (47.30) and Thomas Day (48.38)took three of the top five places in the meet.()n the women's side. in the l.500 meters KatrinaPrice (4:29.92). Kim Dean (4:30.34) and Francine

Dumas (4:35.79) each achieved personal bests on theway to sweeping the top three places.
State has also benefited from the return of athleteswho didn‘t compete indoors.All-American triple jumper William Turner had noindoor eligibility. but has one season of outdoor compe-tition left. Turner opened his season with a first placeleap of 5 l -3.
In the javeiin. which is not contested indoors. EricShoenbom competed well in his first meet after missingtwo years with an injury. Shoenborn placed secondwith a throw of 2099.
“it's encouraging to see everyone pcrformrng at sucha high level this early." Geiger said of the Wilmingtonmeet. “I hope we can continue to build on this for theremainder of the season."

Baseball team wins 28th
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Thursday‘s cold rain washed awayN.C. State‘s scheduled baseballgame with Virginia/Commonwealth. and a hangoverfrom that rain might force furtheralterations in the schedule Friday.Before the rains came. Stateimproved its record to 28-5 on theseason with a 9-7 win Wednesdayover UNC Charlotte at Doak Field.The win was the Pack’s secondstraight since its l9-game winningstreak was broken Sunday byVirginia. State now has won 2| ofits last 22 games. UNCC fell to I?-I4 with the loss.The Wolfpack is slated to playLiberty on Friday at 3 pm. andSaturday at 2 p.m.. but Friday‘sgame also was in danger of beingrained out. If the poor weatherholds and Friday‘s game isyi'vashedaway. State coach Ray Tamer saida Saturday doubleheader with theFlames is possible.“We’ll have to see if Libertywould be interested." Tanner said.“They might only want to play onceon Saturday. We’ll have to wait andsee what happens."On Wednesday, Chris Woodfinbecame State‘s first six-game win-ner of the season. pitching eightstrong innings to improve to 6-l.He allowed seven hits and one walkwhile striking out three.Jeff Pierce and Brian Bark eachhomered (No. 6 for each). and BrettGriffin had a pair of RB] on twohits.“I thought through the first sixinnings. we played as well as wehave all year," Tanner said. “Chrispitched well and kept them off bal-ance, we fielded well, moved somerunners along and got some bighits.““Things got a little ragged there atthe end. We were lucky that Brian

Bark was able to strike out ChrisHaney with the bases loaded to ethe game."Bark relieved Woodfin at the topof the ninth with a 9-5 lead andalmost retired the 49ers in order.But Gary Crampton threw awayMichael Stubbs' ground ball. whichrepresented the potential game-end-ing out.instead. UNCC had a two-out.base-runner and Bark followed witha walk to Kris Gresham. BrianUllery singled home Stubbs to cutthe lead to 9-6.Bark walked Calvin Smith to loadthe bases and Chris Marien singledhome Gresham to cut the lead to 9-7. That put the potential go-aheadrun on first and brought up Haney. a.436 hitter who had homered offWoodfin in the top of the first. Barkstruck out Haney for the third out.
After Haney’s tirst-inning homerun. the Wolfpack tied the game inthe second with an RBI-single byGriffin and a sacrifice fly by JimmyHolland. Third-inning doubles byChris Long and Crampton put Stateup 3-2. and Scott Snead singledhome an insurance run in the fourth.
The Pack got four runs in the fifth.

two on Pierce’s home run to left.one on a run-scoring double byGriffin and another on a pair ofwild pitches by UNCC's JoeGanote. Bark‘s homer in the sixthgave State a 9-2 lead and seemed to
put the game out of reach.
Three wild pitches by Woodfinand a run-scoring ground‘ball byUllery got two home runs home forCharlotte in the seventh.
N.C Notes: The rainout againstVirginia Commonwealth pares theWolfpack‘s schedule down to theNCAA limit of 60 regular—seasongames. The Pack had 6i games onthe schedule. meaning that onegame would have to be looped offat some point. Thursday’s rain took

care i if the extra game.When the Wolfpack resumes play.be it .Friday or Saturday with singlegamers or with a Saturday doubleheader. sophomore lcfthzinder (‘raigRapp. (5-0 with a 3.94 ERA). willget the start.If a wecond game with Liberty isplayed. either Preston Pong (4—land 4.08) or Preston Woods (2~I

and 6.85) will get the start.The Wolfpack finally broke intotltc national rankings this week. hit«ting the No. 25 spot in the(‘ollegiate Baseball/liSi’N poll.State is one of tour A(‘(‘ learns inthe poll: Georgia Tech. which hasbeen No. l. was third. North(‘arolina was llth and (‘leinson wasl9th.

State was still unranked in theBaseball America poll. which hadTech at No. 2. Clemson at No. 23and UNC at No. 25.In the past. the argument fromBaseball America against rankingState was strength (or lack thereof).of schedule. and that argument hasbeen valid at times. But if that's thecase this year. why is North

‘ t a winDobbioMothts/Stofl
N.C. State first baseman Bobby Russell makes a play on .i UNC C player during the Pack's 9-7 defeat of the Forty~Niners at Doak f’lt’id onWednesday. Thursday's game against Virginia Commonwealth was rained out.

(‘arolina ranked?
Yes”. the Tar Heels did open withFlorida State and Louisiana State iiithe ACBA Hall oi i'anic
’l'ournatnent. bill the ilecls lostboth games. which is hardly a spe-

St'i' PACK Ptlk’t' 3H

WOmen’s tennis team beats Cavs, loses to Tribe and Terrapins
By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
The only cure for a broken heart is a little mending.Just ask the N.C. State women’stennis team.After suffering an 8-1 loss atWilliam and Mary last Friday andthen dropping an early lead at theUniversity of Maryland thatenabled the Terps to capture a 6-3victory on Saturday. the thoughtof facing the University ofVirginia didn‘t seem too temptingto the Wolfpack at first glance.After time to think. however. thePack women began to see the .match had distinct ossibilities for being their firstACC win since I9 8. A sure-fire cure for broken

The motivation paid off as. the Wolfpack delivered theCavaliers a 7-2 thrashing. irnding the three-day roadtrip on an uplifting beat.In Charlottesville. the Wcilfpack captili/cd on out-standing play to pick up five of six singles victories.At the third position. Arlen u Peters conquered BeckyKopack in a 6-0. 6-3 rout. The fourth and fifth seedsfollowed suit with Katie Carpenter and Ale Prieto eachcrushing UVa's Jane Wright and Meg Hall. respective-ly. by a 6—0. (H margin. "Sixth-seeded Stephanie Donahue also allowed onlyone game in her 6-]. 6-0 victory over Virginia‘s MaryMargaret Pauley.The only close match canii e at the first spot asNCSU’s Jenny Sell battled back front losing the firstset to defeat Rira Lapidue 3-6. (+4. 6—3.it was the kind of day to ma'KC a coach proud.“After the match at Maryland. we were just heartbro-ken." State coach Kelly Key said. “We could have

is not a learn of quittcrs."We had a really good team meeting Saturday nightand then on Sunday we went out and just beat Virginiato death. All down the line. they played their hearts out."So many times learns will just roll over and playdead after a disappointing loss. but the loss just madethem that much more determined."in doubles. Peters and (‘arpentcr combined for a 6-0.6- victory at the second slot as the third team of Prieto
and Donahue scctircd another win by a score of (i- l. 6-1a— l)uc to lack of time. the Wolfpack defaulted the dou-bles match at the first position.The scene in the days preceding the Virginia matchwas not so picturesque. .At William and Mary. the Wolfpack dropped all thesingles matches although both Sell and second-seededSusan Saunders took their matches to three sets. Thetwo combined for the lone State win at number one

The following day's match at Maryland began withthe doubles competition. Sell and Saunders Ltttllltttlctitheir Winning streak With a 7-5. 6 3 victory while(‘arpcnter and Peters won in three sets. 0- t, to, 75s.Up 2-l after doubles. State picked up a singlcs winfrom (‘arpenter at the fourth spot. The death ol thePack came as they lost a trio of three-sci matches. twoof those having one .set decided in a tiebrcaker.The match marked State's third consecutive close lossto the Terrapins. ln I988 and I989. Maryland won bothcontests by a 5—4 margin.“We were really hoping to come home With two A(‘(’victories." Donahue said. “and. when we lost such aclose match. we were all really down."But we rose to the occasion (at Virginia) and got thewin."The Pack returns to home action in two weekend (ontests against (‘lemson on Saturday and (ieorgia Tt't ii onSunday. Both matches Will be held dl It) a m. .it the
hearts.

By Fred HartmanAssistant Sports Editor
The N.C. State football staff has signed 22

players in the I990 recruiting class. includingseveral all-state performers and one of the top
I2 linebackers in the country.State recruiting coach Brette Simpson said the
staff is pleased with the new talent theWolfpack has coming in next year.“We feel good about the group of kids comingin." Simpson said. “You know. in the past. we
haven‘t had any of the top recruiting classes in
the country. but we're always pleased with kids
that we sign."

Technician News Services
The N.C. State football team has reached the

halfway point in its spring workouts and
Wolfpack head coach Dick Sheridan is pleased
with his team's efforts.“We really haven‘t had any bad practices thus
far." Sheridan said. “The players have come out
every day and got after it. As a staff we haven‘t
had to initiate the motivation. We've been very
happy with the effort to date."
Injuries have been a problem lor the Pack.

however. especially along the offensive lront
Players who will miss the rest ol spring drills

rolled up the van and come on ha ime right then. but this

Wolfpack recruits include all-state and al l-conference selections
Leading State‘s list of rccrurts is six ft l()i. lXSpound Dewayne Washington from NorthernHigh School in Durham.Washington was an ail-state defensive hack inhigh school and was considered one of the toprecruits in the country by several public ations.Super Prep magaline named him iht' mid-Atlantic region's Defensive Player of lhl.‘ Yearand rated him one of the top L? defensive backsin the country.According to Northem coach Ken Brow ning.Washington is an extremely tough kid Wht i Will

only continue to get better."Dewayne loves to hit." Browning said. “Hewill continue to improve in all aspects. lli- can

Spring practice to end with. Red—White scrimmage on Saturday
include sophomore guard Marc llubblc (ti andinjury). sophomore guard Robbie I‘ulford 'lcginjury) and freshman outside linebacker KI.‘IiiiAlbert. (knee injury).“We had to cancel one practice last wi'ck
because of the injuries." Sheridan said. "lrijui icsalways slow your progress and you never set ‘lllto get as much work as you had hoped "The Wolfpack is coming off a 7 5 scttsuinwhich included a loss in the illNl't'Vt‘t (‘opi it-iBowl. The State coaches must replace ll .ricstarters from that team and will 's all on .i pool ofSI returning Icttcrriicn..ilillltlt' ('htirlcs Davenport and soplioiiioi t'

doubles iii a 85 pro set.

do all the things he needs to be able to do. plushe'll tear your head off."Washington teamed wrth tcllovv State recruit(‘hris Reeves to form one of the iitost highlytouted delensive tandcnis in the state. Reevesbrings to the Wolfpack a (+0. 200 pound framethat loves to make the big play.One of tltc Pack-s ttip otit itir\li||t' rccr‘uits is(‘hris Black. a (trill defensive lineman fromHampton. Virginia who holds the honor ofDefensive Player ol the Year for Virginias'sPeninsula District,Black rims a 4.9 40 yard dash and bench
‘ir'r' RECRUITS, f’ttt'r' Ni_—~v.__..¥i, ,

Terry Jordan llit\t' been waging .i tortipctitivcbattle it) the tight to replace Shane Montgomeryat quarterback"It has been a good battle at quarterback andthat's the way it should be." Sheridan said“Both young men il.t\t' worked cstrcrncly hard
to irnprosc lilt‘ll glint-s tt\t‘l the last scar andduring the oil sc.isort :\nd the effort they pirt
into their preparation is t‘\ltit'lll sslicn they geton the field "Spring prat inc lot the Park tsill tiilniinatcSaturday ill tlic ital \‘slirtt‘ stririiniairc gameThe )J-ilitt' will kn koti .tl I p Ill til i '.iitt"t IinlcsStadium

Wolfpack Tennis ('omplcx.

Men netters drop match to

24th ranked Tar Heels
By Fred HartmanAssistant Sports Editor
An out-gunned N (' State men‘stennis team lost to the l'N(' TarHeels ill-l in ('hapel IlillWednesday. “NC is ranked list inthe nation.Sophomore (iicn i’hilp gave thePack its only victory of the day bybeating the S-ith ranked player inthe country, Pliilp came back toupset the licels' Don Johnson i-(i.7—5 and 7-5 after being down 4-l inthe second set.Philp's ViL'iUl'y would be oi smallconsolation to the Pack as UNCwould go on to lake the remainingeight matches in straight sets tot lairii its illtb victory of the seasonSoplioriiorc Mike iierb gave ll hisall against the far liecls' BryanJones belore tailing 6-4. 62 at thesecond seed Jones is the Mathranked player in the countrySenior captain Jariies ('atcriisdropped his snatch .it the third seedS. It i. whilt junior Matt Price

tell to the Iii-cls' Andre lanasik (Ivl (i t .it till," tourth seed

Freshman Sean i‘L‘lH‘lld bit oltmore than he could chess againstthe ileels' Scan Sternour .is hc lostthe filth seed match 6 l, (i l ls'ciiti.ovett dropped another IIttILll inhis loss column with .i (i i). o 2defeat at the hands oi l'N‘("sThomas Tanner to round out ”It"singles competition.
Tilt‘ Heels swept all tlircc doubles

matches as Wednesday was just notto be State's day.
Herb/Catcnis lost (i J. h I at the

first seed and Price teamed withsophomore Parke Morris for .i (i t,
“*3 loss.
The Pink’s trcshrrieri. lcriciiaand Stephen i‘llIL'h. tried not to bedenied at the third doubles spot .isthey took the Heels~ lortcs and loc

Fricrson to an x,(, ilt'l‘ll'ilist‘t in thesecond sci. litrtch/i'crrctta tottltinot pull out the victory .is lltt'\ his]the match (i-i. 7-(i (Kb)
State is now ill ’o\cr.i|l and H lin thc All The Pack plays .ithome against i‘tltillttil on Sunday atI put .it the Wollpatk lcnnis(‘ornp‘i °\
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Intramural

No Respect, Owen II and Lee South win
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
The softball season began to heat up this weekwith exciting action in all divisions.
ln the Co-Rec division, No Respect romped byVet School 1 29-2 and remained unbeaten aftertwo games.Owen ll scored two runs in the top of the sev-enth inning to heat Alexander 76 in Men‘s “A”

Residence action. Paul Stafford and BrianMcllany had key hits for Owen ll.
In other action, Lee South used a rotation

defense and clutch hitting to nip Gold Hall 16-13in extra innings.

Recruits ____
Continued from page 18

presses over 300 pounds.
“He’s an outstanding player onboth offense and defense," saidBlack's high school coach. BillDoes. “He has played every offen-sive and defensive line position forus in the two years he‘s been astarter."Rounding out the field of the topdefensive recruits are WilliamStrong and Mike Johnson.A 5—11 defensive back fromLewisville. S.C.. Strong wasselected allcounty and all-state hissenior car at Lewisville Hi . He

were$51 0BERLIN 578AMSTERDAM 558VIENNA 578TOKYO 149AUCKLAND 1,376SYDNEY 1 ,011Taxes not included Restrictions
Student lD. EURAIL PASSESissue ON THE SPOT!FREE Student Travel Catalog

ticil Tr703 Ninth Streel,Suite 82Durham, NC 27705919-286-4664

DANA

J

runs a 4.45 second 40-yard dashand was listed in the top 10 of hisclass academically.Johnson was a standout corner-back at Roxboro Person High
School in Roxboro. He was aShrine Bowl selection and even
starred on the offensive side of theball by catching 34 passes for 350yards. He chose State over ECUand Howard.On the offensive side of the ball,
State has added the talent of EdGallon, Ed Miller, Gary Downsand Eric Count.Gallon, at 6-3, 190, was a quar-terback at Kathleen High School inLakeland, Fla. He has 4.6 speedand bench presses close to 300pounds. Gallon is listed as a widereceiver for the Pack.Miller will put his 6-6 inches

Could You Use Extra Income?
Earn up to $130 a month by donating lifesaving

It irst Time Donors Bring This.l
l On Your First Donation

”SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE'S"

aims FRIDAY, MARCiisoiiiiiiiiHitATiiE NliAR YOU

In Men's “C" Residence play, Owen 11 scored In other action. Ron (‘url hit a game-winningeight runs in the {fifth inning to pull away from hoiiieiurt III the sexeiith inning to push Pi Kappa
and defeat Lee South 19-6. Russell Ruckterstuhl 1'“le PM Katmai Sigma HM). Jamie (‘ranc and
and Steve Benjamin hit homeruns for Owen ll. (‘hurlm Watson also t'rirttrihutetl key hits tnrl’KABryan Joyner hit three homeruns to lead DirtyDoze past X Team 26-] in a Men’s Open divi-sional game. in other Men's Open play, Decalfreméiined unbeaten by slugging Team Yahweh44- .

l-arinhiiiise. l’Kl’ and Delta Sig also claimedit‘triries lili\ week.

The next athletics director’s~ meeting will be
In Fraternity “A’ action, Phi Delta Theta ral- held on 'luestla). April 3 in Room 30H

lied for seven runs in the top of the seventh (‘uriiiieliael
inning to surprise Sigma Phi Epsilon 11-7.Hilton Howard blasted a grand slam for Phi Dclt Track meet registration v» ill open Monday.
that proved to be the difference. April 3 illl all (it\ isioiis except ('orRee.

280-pound frame into the offen-
sive lineman position for the Pack.From Lakewood, Oh., Miller wasselected an all-Northeast Ohiopick by the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. He also benches over 300pounds.At 6-1 and 200 pounds, Downs
comes to the Pack lineup as thefifth-rated speed tailback in theSouth with 4.5 speed in the 40-yard dash. He hails from SpencerHigh School in Columbus, 0a.,
where he rushed for 578 yards andcaught 12 passes for 200 yards as asenior.Eric Counts comes to State from
Medford Lenape High in NewJersey, where he earned all-statehonors as a senior as be rushed formore than 700 yards. He has a 3.2grade point averae and chose the

plasma at the
Raleigh Plasma Center

The first fully automated plasma
in North Carolina

Plasma donations help millions of people live
normal, healthy lives by

I HI ‘l‘l'lft' Tllil t‘lrl'l’l‘lNli FAl‘TUR NEEDED llY I‘l'Il il’l.l-I \i'l'fli lll-..\‘|l)l‘li|'ll.li\' PREVENT RH Sl-ZNSITIIA'I'IUN IN PREGNAN l' FETAL lll'lz'l'l'llh'app .One we 5 available. . iii-:‘i'itiiii' i'iiriiit‘r'rs rott t'st: iii‘tttNr: TRl-IA'l‘Ml-JN’l'llF lil‘ltNS Sillit'KANlilll‘lIN llllitlt’l st'ititi-zio'2,5 l’ltm'llll". r'oMiriNttms l‘Sl-Ill To Ill-I’l‘l-ZRMINl-I iii ririii 'l'Yl’l-lSANIl l'lttll'l' iiismstzsw° “’d’ a oad pmg'ams'lnn - l'Rrilll ems rxritiiiiriw'rAi.iiiii'r; To i-ititvizs'i hams ltl-I.llli"l‘lri.\' IN 'l‘lti\NSl’l.i\.\'1 l’A’l’IlfiN’l'H
I it You Have Not Donated InThe Past 3 Months Song |I This Coupon And Earni l $t5 On Your Next Donation l

Coupon And Earn I$20
I Miiirir-n Lam--Raleigh-KZR-ISMJ-(aerrm from NCSU Bell 'l‘owr-rleMunday-Fridny 9-4. 7
New Hours Begmmng Feb. 12, Tu. & Th. 10-5:15
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Eddie Farrell is a con man.

He's out of luck,
out of time and out
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But he'll be
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In the world of cons...

Eddie's a pro.
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Stinson honored
Technician News Services
NC. State women's basketball

player Andrea Stinson has been
selected to the lO-player KodakAll—American team for 1990. The
Kodak team, selected by theWomen‘s Basketball CoachesAssociation, is the most elite all-
American squad in the country.
Stinson, a 5-10 junior guard, was

named the ACC Player of the Year
after leading the conference in scor-
ing for the second straight year. She:
averaged 21.7 points, 6.6 rebounds:
and 5.0 assists for the 25-6
Wolfpack.
The other members of the 1990
Kodak all-America team are
Jennifer Azzi (Stanford), Daecléra
Charles (Tennessee), Portia H'iill
(Stephen F. Austin), Dale Hodges
(St. Joseph’s), Carolyn Jomes
(Auburn), Venus Lacy (Louisiana
Tech), Franthea Price (Iowa),
Wendy Scholtens (Vanderbilt) and
Dawn Staley (Virginia).

.—
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The Women's Lacrosse Club
has two games this weekend on
the lower intramural fields.
Saturday at 2 p.m. the Wolfpack
pii'ays bongwood and Sunday at 2

, p. m. the Wolfpack plays Duke.

The State Judo Club will host
the NC. Judo Championships this
weekend in Carmichael
Gymnasium. Teams from across
the state will be competing begin-
ning at 10 am. in the wrestling
room.

The Club Baseball team split a
doubleheader with Duke Sunday.
In the first game, the Blue Devils
got a 7-3 victory.The Wolfpack came back in the
second game to win 7-6. State
had 11 hits in the contest and
Came from behind to score five
runs in the sixth inning and take a

Continued from page 18
cialiachievement. Inciuding that
tournament, the Tar Heels hadplayed eight games away from
Boshamer Stadium through this
past Sunday and had won four of
them.
In addition the ACBA

Tournament, the Heels lost a pair at
Tennessee, a bottom-rung
Southeastern Conference team,‘
while beating Duke and Coastal
Carolina twice each.

The Wolfpack has played 14

Look out

below

March 30, 1990

6—5 lead.Andy Goolsby scored the win-
ning run for State in the bottom of
the final inning. Shane Brooks
was the winning pitcher for the
Pack. ‘
Jeff Webster went three-for-

three, while Shane Brook, Tyler
Highfill and Thomas Akin had‘
two hits each.The club hosts Greensboro
College Sunday at 2 p.m. at Doak
Field.

The Rugby Club hosts an invita-
tional tournament Saturday on th _.
Lower Miller Fields, areas 3,4,5" :.
and 6. . '

The Tennis Club is hosting thei‘
First Annual NCSU Tennis Club_.
Tournament this weekend.-
Pairings and starting times are:
posted in Room 1000 Carmichael

Pack good on road

games on the road and has won I};
of them, including the last nine in;
row. Granted. the opposition has
not been the same as a swing
through the Pac-10 South, but 11-3is an impressive road record.

State has wins at New Orleans
(ranked No. 24 at the time), at The
Citadel (currently ranked No. 21
by Collegiate Baseball), two wins
at Tulane (arguably every bit as
good a team as Tennessee), arid
four ACC wins on the road -'_——'_'
three at Maryland and one at Duke,-

rti-I.iiti"t.

It’s time you gave yourself a GSE’"
if you‘re sexually active. yr nu should know about theGSE. GSE stands for genii‘al sell-examination. It’sa Simple examination you rsan give yourself to check lfor any SI ns or symptoms. of a sexually transmitteddisease. end for your tree GSE Guide today. Be-cause when it comes to s exual relationships, thereare some important things 5 to look out for. I
To receive your freereturn the coupon or call, toll-free, 1-800-234-1124.
Sponsored t) Burroughs Weller) w .- Co ll‘ conyunctiori with the AmericanAcademy 9! err'iatology theAme *ican Academy at Family Physmrans theArrierican Cotteg e of General Pi; ic‘iitroners in Osteopathic Medicme andSurgery the American College t to alth Assocration. the American

Woburn. MA 01888-4088
For your free GSE Guide. fill out this coupon _|and mail to GSE. PO. Box 4088.

Name (please print) .5 :
. . . . AddressESE: Gurde, srmply fill out and l I

I City State ZIP ID English verson Cl Spanish versaon
Osteopathic ASSOClHIlOn and in r: American Social Health Assomation
Copr

E liCH NOOM HAS:
Indwrdual Refrigeratorr Built-in Double Bed" Burll-in Desk- Built-in Clothes Shelves0 FullCarpeting
Telephone Hook up. Curtainslndivrdual Leases

- Private Single Occupancy

Serni~Private 8th (share Withone other) with Full Tub 6 Shower

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:Microwave Oven- Washer and DryerExtra Deep Sink0 Janitorial Sewice tor Bathroomand Common Areas

Mao‘s-Am ‘

'r 1989 Burroughs Wetter irrie Co All rights reserved

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE

(Summer Rent $135/Month)
9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $185/Month)
Deposit Required

THE COMPLEX HAS:0 Free Parking. Very Quiet NeighborhoodWooded Surroundings0 Easy Access to the City BikewayCovered Front Porches- Easy Access to Campus and Stores- Bum-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills
Call Pain. Tim. or
Farron at XZI- 1425 V
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The Wolfpaek Women finish their

season deep in the heart of Texas

he long and winding road to
the NCAA Final Four ended
in an old—time shootout deep
in the heart ol‘ Texas tor the

NC. State women's basketball team.
The llth—rariked ,Woll‘paek traveled to

Austin to take on the mighty t)th—
ranked l_.onghorns ol~ Texas University.
The wagon’s eireled and the guns
blazed as the Pack eame out
on the losing end of 73—62
contest that might have
seemed more like a rodeo than
a basketball game.
No less than an hour before
game time. the Longhorn
faithful had already begun to
file into the Frank Erwin
Center. On this night. nearl}
8.000 fans would eome to
'watch‘two of the best teams in the

‘ jcountry go at it.
Woll'paek fans cheered from their eor—

:ner of the arena. but were drowned out
, by the roar ol‘ the Texas—biased era/ies.

,.e,. r”Milt-litre)“:ill-Irlriiia§gpbgil.‘

Still. the Pack l'aithl‘ul and the learn
imade their presence known - at least

i' for awhile.
‘ State jumped out to 28—l7 lead with

4zl3 remaining in the l‘irst halt. It
looked like the Alamo all ox er again.
l’ossibl) with the same thought in

mind. the Longhorns regrouped. l-‘or
they would not let this ,\lamo take
plaee.
last over a minute later. the llorns rat

tled ol‘l' nine unanswered points and
State head eoaeh Ka) Yon was l'oreed

,Photos by
Michael Russell

Textby
Fred Hartman

baeked b) the relentless eheers ol' the
longhorn Crowd.
llall'wa) through the seeond hall. the

seore read 5050 and the end was
”cut lot the \Vollipat'ls.
.\l'ter tsso (‘ntieti'a Henderson jump»

shots. 'l‘esas lead 5—150 and ne\er
looked haek.
"\‘s'e nnssed the shots tonight that \s e

norniall} make." said Yow
”lltose shots would lt;t\e
kept us Ill the game."
The road to Austin uas

s\\eet lor the l’aek. Along
the \\a_\ the} had racked tip
a Uthplaee ranking and the
respeet ot' many teams
across the eountry.
.\ndi'ea Stinson \\ as named

to call a timeout.
The hall'time seore read NCSl' 3t

Texas 33. The momentum had turned.
Stinson. Kilburn. Manning. llobbs. . .

the talent was there. So \\ as the desire.
()n this night. abme all else. the Pack
laeked the mental toughness needed to
gel lhe job done.
Texas had the toughness to uin.

to the Kodak .\ll .r\nieriean
learn and Ka} Yoxs will soon ieeene
the honor ot ('on\erse/WB('.\ ('oaeh
ol‘ the Year. This honor \\ as bestowed
upon her b_\ her peers for her aeeonr
plishinents in the sport this Lear.
State‘s \soinen‘s basketball team \\'.ts

auesonie this sear ~ just wait until
lle\l season.

Clockwise from top
'Uuring the Set onrl halt
Coach lsay Yow looks on as
the Longhorns take owr tlw
lead.
Wreshman Jenny KtJ/H'msl-t
attempts to block a pass to
Texas
‘Kerri Hobbs goes up tor tsso
of her eight pomts in thermal
game ol her collegiate ( .irm-r

‘ “Senior Krista Killittrn passes
the ball inside. Kilhurn nn-
ished the game with a total ol
four paints and so rely mats
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Bert/ Matt Maynard
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You To DoHEINOUS THtNLS,

It the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’sWay, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% oft the price of
our expert services. erh IDs, students always
get a 10% decount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and wil be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—for a great style that just
comes naturaly'

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

HAIR 612 Glenwood Avenue
__ 834-1101
W MacGregor Village

WAY 481-4588 0\

STUDENTS!
Justcutloosethisoouponandbringmnthyour
student ID, to our Hillsborough Street location for
10% off the price of your visit!

H ' N to ' Way ‘
detriment 833-9326 |.,
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‘5 ”WK?“‘vw a mu “rundownWY $0M aims.A. . d vCS

0 Men's/ Ladies LeaguesOMixed Leagues0Youth LeaguesONCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)0Moonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)OSunday Special $1.25 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 HillsboroUgh St.
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»‘. GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

Co-op Education.
You earn a future when you earna degree

832-3533

RALLY

Friday, March 30th

12 noon

The Brickyard
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Coach Valvano

PAID FOR BY: Ali Baba's. Amedeo's. Golden Corral
Western Blvd. and Hippo/ringfans
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